QUICK AND EASY REGISTRATION

ONLINE REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS

Gaston County Family YMCA

The Gaston County Family YMCA offers quick and easy online registration for many programs so you can register from your home computer! Take a look at the information below and contact us if you have any questions.

**STEP 1** - Visit us online at www.gastonymca.org and click the large purple button that says REGISTER ONLINE

**STEP 2** — The above screen will appear. Click Login to sign in or sign up for an account.
ONLINE REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS CONTINUED

STEP 3— Determine what you would like to do online from the below options.

GASTON COUNTY FAMILY YMCA

STEP 4—

Program Search— Search by location or all programs, get information or register online!

My Account—Members are able to view account information, change password, delete a billing method (not tied to a scheduled payment), add a billing method, and pull tax statements.

My Balance—Members can view program or membership balances or make a donation to the YMCA.

- Payments can be made on any current balance or upcoming payment using account information on file or new form of payment

Payment History—Members are able to see a description of fees and payments as well as print receipts.

Logout

TROUBLE SHOOTING

EMAIL/PASSWORD—The email and password used must be unduplicated in our registration system. If you see an error message it may be due to a spouse or child with the same address listed.

QUESTIONS—Please ask if you are having trouble! Contact your Membership or Program Director so they can assist you logging into your account.